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Music Instructor Explains
M SU Band Organization
By GWEN LEE BOWLER

The average person outside the
music school is not aware of the
organization and work behind the
title, University Band. Most stu
dents connect the band with ball
games, parades or concerts, said
James Eversole, School of Music.
The University Band is actually
composed of four bands—the
Treasure State Marching Band,
University Symphonic Band, Var
sity Band and the University
Chamber Band. Also included in
the band department are the in
strumental ensembles—the clari
net choir, woodwind ensemble, the
brass ensemble, and the majoret
tes.
Justin Gray is supervisor of all
departments of the University
Band and is assisted frequently in
the Symphonic Band by guest con
ductors — Charles Osborne, Dr.
Herbert Cecil, and Eversole.
The Treasure State Band, under
the direction of Eversole, is or
ganized in the fall to march and
play for football games, Home
coming, parades, and pep rallies.
It is reorganized in May to march
for spring festivities such as Inter
scholastic.
Each fall after the last football
game, the University Symphonic
Band is formed for the purpose of
concerts, convocations, and musi
cal development. It is under the
direction of Gray.
The Varsity Band, which is di
rected by graduate assistants in
the music department, is the pep
band that plays at basketball
games and pep convocations.
Select Group
The Chamber Band is a highly
select group of students who are
chosen on the basis of experience
and solo ability. This group is a
concert organization but is smaller
than the regular concert band. The
ensemble groups are also highly
selective and may be joined only
by invitation. They are used as
further training for professional
musicians.
The main purpose of the band
organizations according to Ever
sole are: 1) to provide good music,
well-played and rehearsed for the
interest and general gratification
of the students and townspeople;
2) to provide a training back
ground for the music education
department; 3) to act as a service
organization of the University.
As with all organizations there
are undertones which tend to
hinder it. The main problems that
face the band as a whole are the
lack of participation of q u a l ifi e d
students and inability to do enough
touring because of financial rea
sons.
“ We of the music school would
like to urge any and all musically
talented students to try out for the

band or at least look into it,” Ev
ersole said.
Officers of the University Band
are: Franklin Kenney, president;
Jeanne Sanderson, vice president;
and Marie Vance, secretary.
Performances
The three ensemble groups and
the Chamber Band gave a concert
in Salmon, Idaho, May. 7. Upcom
ing performances are: May 26—
Chamber Band will accompany
the ballet; June 2—^Twilight con
cert of the Chamber and Univer
sity bands on the oval; June 8—
Symphonic Band plays for the
Lantern Parade; and June 10—
Symphonic Band will play for
graduation.

Lochrie Paintings
O f Western Art
Exhibited in Lodge
Oil paintings by Elizabeth Loch
rie of Butte will be on display in
the Yellowstone Room of the
Lodge until May 20, according to
Tomme Lou Middleton, assistant
director of student activities.
The 18 paintings, which went on
display May 9, include portraits of
the Blackfeet Indian tribe and
landscapes of Montana scenes.
Mrs. 1Lochrie, a native of Deer
Lodge, Montana, has been exhi
biting her paintings from Seattle
to New York for more than ten
years. She held her first “ one-man
show” in New York in 1951 and
has held similar exhibitions in Los
Angeles and Houston.
She has spent many summers on
Indian reservations, learning vari
ous cultures and languages and has
done more than 1,000 paintings de
picting life among the tribes. In
1931 the Blackfeet tribe gave her
the name “Net-chi-ta-ki” which
means “ woman alone in her way.”
Other work done by Mrs. Loch
rie includes three post office mur
als and two paintings for the
United States Treasury; 12 murals
and some official paintings for the
State Capitol Building in Helena;
11 water colors for the Ford Motor
Company at Dearborn, Mich.;
seven for the Marquette National
Bank of Minneapolis; five for the
First National Bank of Seattle; 18
murals for the State Hospital at
Galen; and portraits in oil and
bronze of three Montana gover
nors.
The names of the landscapes on
exhibit are: Shot-Gun Wedding;
War Party; Iceberg Lake, Glacier
Park; Sheep Camp; Cattle Drive;
and Cattle Rustlers. The portraits
are: Chief Man Mules; Chief Medi
cine Boss-Ribbs; Violet Sorrel
Horse; “ Chick-a-dee;” Chief Good
Gun; Mrs. Clara White Hips; Chief
Yellow Brow; Trixy; The ArrowMaker; Chief Two-Guns White;
Blue Bird and Mrs. Morning Gun.

Annual Olym pics
Begin Saturday
“ Why exercise for the pure joy
of it, or cut off your heads just to
lose ten ugly pounds, when you can
exercise for nothing at the Sig
Alph Olympics?” said Bob “ Ced
ric” Colness to all women’s living
groups yesterday.
Colness is coordinator of the
third annual affair sponsored by
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social frater
nity.
The affair will officially begin at
2 p.m. at the Clover Bowl, Sat
urday, May 11.
A noise parade, led by Larry
Nitz, will start at the SAE house
at 1:30 p.m. and will continue to
the Clover Bowl, picking up all
contestants from the* dorms and
houses on the way.
Some of the contests will include
pie eating, a sack race, egg throw
ing, a tug of war, a chariot race,
and a three legged race.
Winners of the contest will be
awarded ribbons and the grand
winner, the living group with the
most total points, will be awarded
a “huge glittering trophy” . Last
year’s trophy winner was Kappa
Alpha Theta.
Highlights of the afternoon
Olympics will be a torch bearer,
Gerald Ashmore, and a massage
table for defeated athletes direct
ed by Ken Shoquist.

Phi Sigma to Add
Members Sunday
Lambda chapter of Phi Sigma
national biological honorary so
ciety, will initiate 10 members at a
picnic at the Moise Bison Range
Sunday.
Students to be initiated are
Eugene Addor of Missoula, gradu
ate in botany; Carla Clausen of
Missoula, senior in bacteriology;
Arlys Engdahl of Jordan, senior in
home economics; Roberta Holgate
of Denton, senior in bacteriology;
Claudia Hooper of Butte, junior in
pharmacy; Niles Kevem of Eliza
beth, 111., junior in wildlife tech
nology; Janet, Lemery of Portland,
Or., junior in home economics; and
Marilyn Shope of Missoula, senior
in home economics.
Two faculty memebers will be
initiated. They are James W. Gebhart, science education, and Wm.
C. Vinyard, botany.
SENTINEL ASKS NAME LISTS
All organizations and living
groups which would like to have
members names listed of those
“ not pictured” in the 1957 Sentinel
must turn in complete alphabetized
and typed lists into the Sentinel
office, Wednesday, May 17.
M CLUB MEETING MONDAY
All M Club members are re
quested to attend a meeting
Monday at 12 p.m., conference
room 3 and 4 of Lodge. Urgent!
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MU SI CANS from Beaverhead County High School at Dillon were
among nearly 2,000 to arrive in Missoula yesterday for the State
Music Festival on campus this weekend.

Ezio Pinza Death
Saddens Nation

Agency Officer Lists Openings

NEW YORK (IP)—Music lovers
yesterday mourned the death of
Basso Ezio Pinza who thrilled op
era goers for 30 years before soar
ing to nationwide fame with his
singing of “ Some Enchanted Even
ing” in the Broadway musical
“ South Pacific.”
Pinza died at’ his home in Stan
ford, Conn., at 2 a.m. yesterday.
He had been in a coma since Wed
nesday from the effects of his
third stroke in less than a year. At
his bedside were his wife, Doris,
and their three children. Pinza
would have been 65 on May 18.
Requiem Mass will be sung Sat
urday at St. John The Divine
Cathedral in Manhattan. Famed
Metropolitan Star Eleanor Steber
will sing “Ave Maria” ,from Verdi’s
“ Othello” during the services.

C. C. Wagner, manager of the
Missoula office of the State Em
ployment Agency, announced that
many jobs are available to Uni
versity students. Students are in
vited by Warner to contact the
local office to go over job listings.
Jobs are available both in and
out of Missoula. Some are listed
as permanent job openings while
others are summer employment.
Included in the openings are
branch manager, (trainee); ab
stractor, (trainee); draftsmen, top
ographical, (two openings); en
gineering drafstman and comput
er; maintenance engineer; store
clerks, (two openings); collector
for credit corporation; instrument
man and draftsman.

Freshmen Publish Kaimin
Reporting, copyreading and
editing of today’s Kaimin are the
work of Dr. Nathan B. Blumberg’s freshmen in journalism,
whose freshman edition is the
second this year.
Members of the class who
worked on today’s issue are Robbert Amick, Joyce Zeiler, Mar
tin Mendel, Eugene Bell, T^ed
Hulbert, Vera Swanson, Gwen
Bowler, Don Hegg, Anna. Lee
Peterson, Margaret Jones and
Lynn Decker. Others who helped
with the frosh edition are Lou
Pangle, James McKay, and
George Larson.
^

Group Works to Complete
Camp Plans by Monday
Plans for the Leadership Camp
to be held at West Glacier May 26
and 27 are being completed, ac
cording to Larry Pettit, co-chair
man of the Camp committee. Ar
rangements should be finished by
Monday.
Approximately eighty applica
tions have been received, and be
tween sixty and seventy of these
will be selected. Anyone wishing
to apply may do so by contacting
Sheila Lacy, co-chairman by Sat
urday. Application blanks are no
longer available at the Lodge desk.

Student Scholarships for Study Abroad
Available at Graduate School Office
Competition for Fulbright and
Buenos Aires Convention schol
arships for graduate study abroad
for 1958-59 are now open.
Awards for pre-doctoral study
and research in Europe, Latin
America and Asia, cover tuition,
books and maintenance for one
academic year.«The Buenos Aires
Convention scholarships provide
transportation from the U.S. gov
ernment and maintenance from
the government of the host coun
try.
Requirements for these study
fellowships are U.S. citizenship, a
college degree or its equivalent by
the time the award will be used,
and knowledge of the language of
the country of application.
Competition for the 1958-59 ac
ademic year closes Nov. 1, 1957.

Applicants enrolled at academic
institutions must meet the dead
line of their respective Fullbright
advisors.
•
Further information about these
awards and application blanks are
available in the Gradute School
office.
The programs under the Ful
bright Act and the Buenos Aires
Convention give almost 1,000
American citizens a chance to
study abroad during the 1958-59
academic year.
Countries in the Buenos Aires
Convention Program are: Bolivia,
Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa
Rica, Cuba, the Dominican Repub
lic, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras,
Mexico, Nicaragua, Panama, Para
guay, Peru and Venezuela.

Royaleers to Make Trip
To Poison Square Dancez.
The Montana State University
square and round dancing group,
the Royaleers, will attend the
Square Dance Festival in Poison
on Saturday, May 25. The Royal
eers have made this trip for sev
eral years.
Sixteen dancers, two callers and
the sponsors, plan to make this
trip. The callers will be John
Chaffee and Winn Hunt. The
group is sponsored by Marge
Lloyd.
The Royaleers will give an ex
hibition dance called the “ Royal”
in which four people make a
couple. This is a very dificult
dance and generally used for ex
hibition only. After the dance a
steak fry will be held on the shore
of Flathead Lake. The dancers
will return to campus on Sunday.

Y W C A Announces Posts
Available for Directors
The YWCA is seeking directors
for physical education and teen
age and adult group work, pro
grams. Permanent positions are
available in all parts of the United
States, according to Marjorie
Roush, national representative.
Applicants should have ex
perience in group work, teaching,
physical education or related fields.
Positions include starting salaries
of $3,000, vacations, and retire
ment plans.
Persons wishing interviews may
contact Marjorie Roush, head
counsellor at Brantly Hall.

Ike Plans Radio Speeches

Kaim in photo b y D ick Edgerton

JOHN POWELL, Sigma Alpha Epsilon president, presents Gary
Kaiser, Sigma Nu president, a “ snake” in exchange for the Inter
fraternity Council scholarship trophy, which the SAEs captured from
the SNs by having the highest winter quarter grade average among
fraternities. The presentation ceremony took place last evening.

WASHINGTON, OP)—The White
House said yesterday President
Eisenhower plans to speak to the
nation early next week and again
the following week of the cost of
government and the importance
of his foreign aid program.
Press Secretary James C. Hagerty said he has asked the net
works for 30 minutes next Tues
day night so the President can dis
cuss with Americans by radio and
television “ The Cost of Their Gov
ernment.”
Hagerty said Eisenhower the
following week would like to dis
cuss “ Why Mutual Aid Is So Es
sential to Winning of the Peace.”
Until Hagerty hears from the
networks, no definite times w ill
be set.
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A Success After Suez
The U.S. Sixth Fleet, which includes the mighty carrier
Forrestal, cruised into the eastern Mediterranean recently to
give the troubled regime of Jordan’s young King Hussein some
badly needed support. If the fleet did help, this must be the
first time since the Middle East crisis began that our foreign
policy has helped anyone other than our enemies.
The administration’s apparent success in Jordan came at
an opportune time. Our allies were greatly disappointed, to
say the least, with the way the United States bungled the Suez
affair. The temporary triumph of Hussein tends to cover up
the fact that Nasser came out of the Suez affair in better shape
than even he could have dared to have hoped.
Subsequent events, however, make it appear that the Arab
empire Nasser has been trying to establish is further from
reality than it has been for some time.
U.S. prestige may not be enough to keep Hussein on top.
If it isn’t, our position in Jordan will be worse than it was be
fore the crisis. The Eisenhower doctrine has seemingly par
tially succeeded in its first real test; all we can do is hope that
it isn’t too little, too late.—Martin Mendel.

Dynamite Caps in Missoula
A loud blast rocked the city of Missoula Saturday night.
Shortly after the explosion, police and fire department lines
were jammed with phone calls from curious persons wondering
what had happened. Police later discovered a crater about
fifty feet in diameter in the vicinity of Waterworks Hill.
Several children have found some of the blasting caps. A l
though no one was injured in the blast and the finding of the
caps, there could have been a very serious accident. Most chil
dren do not know what blasting caps are or the proper way to
handle them. A tap, a bit of heat or even a radio signal may set
off one of these caps.
The explosion is believed to be the work of some prank
sters who do not know the seriousness of their offense. It may
seem like “big time” to them, but their foolishness may result
in the death of an innocent child. *
There is still a dynamite threat throughout Missoula.
Tragedy can be averted only by vigilance.—Margaret Jones.
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Ted Hulbert Asks.

F rid ay, M a y 10, 195'

.

Are Montana State University
students existing in a mental vac
uum, or do they actually show
signs of mental vigor?
The attitude of university stu
dents across the nation came into
question recently in The Nation
Magazine, when 16 educators
across the country submitted their
opinions on today’s undergradu
ates.
The educators found it hard to
make any honest compliments
about students they had known.

Nebraska, and Minnesota is true
at MSU. But it deserves a thought
—if anyone here does much think
ing.

That Van Buren Crossing
Last weekend a student of Montana State University was
seriously injured when the automobile he was driving and a
train collided at the Van Buren Street crossing. Several meas
ures could be taken to eliminate any accidents which may oc
cur at this crossing in the future.
.
This crossing is a serious hazard. The warning signals do
not serve as a warning at all, but frequently flash whether a
train is approaching or not. In daylight this is not especially im
portant, but at night visibility is poor, and a motorist has no
way of knowing if a train is on the track until he is almost on
top of the crossing.
Van Buren Street has a great deal of traffic from Univer
sity students and residents of the University district. The in
stallation of a signal that would flash only to warn motorists of
an oncoming train and the removal of some of tha trees closest
to the highway would help to prevent future accidents. — Anna
Peterson.

W ESTERN STATES
A lso A lask a, H aw aii, Foreign
Exceptional Teaching O pportunities
For F all
2120 G erald
P h . 6-6053
42 Years Service— M em ber N A T A

For A n Eating Treat You VFon t Forget
Served In A Jiffy
Stop in at

Paul’s Kwikyburger
K w iky’s A rt Just A “L ittle” Better

Watchful and Suspicious

First of all, said the educators,
today’s collegians have no heroes;
they won’t commit themselves on
what they follow and support.
“ They lie at the mouths of their
private burrows,” Wallace Stegner
of Stanford said, “watchful and
suspicious . . . Sometimes a pro
fessor is baited into protest by the
rows and circles of their closed,
watchful, apparently apathetic
faces.”
Karl Shapiro of the University
of Nebraska said he believes stu
dents have been brain washed.
“ Passivity is the last word we ex
pect to use in connection with a
generation of students, but it’s the
only word that applies to the
American university student,” , he
said.

Across From The Mountain View Theatre

The Thing To Do

What’s the reason for the change
from the educator’s generation to
ours?
*
The answer, according to The
Nation’s survey, lies in the reason
“normal” students come to college
in the first place. “ It’s the only
thing to do,” one student said.
“ Why loaf at home or travel when
one can loaf through college and
be with one’s friends?”
It might be a hasty generaliza
tion to say that what is true at
Stanford, Washington, Michigan,

Why not send flowers by wire to Mother for
Mother’s Day, Sunday, May 12?
Just C all the

G A R D E N CITY FLORAL CO.
119 N. Higgins

Phone 6-6628
Send Flowers F.T.D.

New — Arrow shirt
with built-in collar stays
A t last a stay that doesn’ t stray! T h is
handsome A rro w is the perfect style
shirt for every college man. T h e flexible
stays are a permanent part o f its soft,
comfortable collar. N o more lost stays.
N o more fumbling to insert them. Shirt
with French cuff’s, $ 5 .0 0 . Choice o f

A Case of Atomic Idealism
By refusing to co-operate in any way with the production
of atomic weapons, 18 of West Germany’s foremost scientists
have given aid to the Soviet Union by jolting NATO’s defense
plans.
Their idealistic view that they desire no part in developing
nuclear power for use in war is difficult to.understand. We can
remain free only by our strength, not by our weakness.
The scientists, four of whom are Nobel Prize winners, un
derstandably want to spare the world from a holocaust, but
they are trying to avoid a situation that will not disappear by
a passive attitude.
The Western Nations, led by the United States, have been
in a position to contain Soviet attempts at world domination by
maintaining a nuclear advantage.
But if the situation were reversed and the Communists con
trolled nuclear armament, these 18 experts would not be able
to voice any opinions on atomic research as they can now.—
Eugene Bell.

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY

Are Students in A Mental Vacuum ?

Pure silk ties, $1.50-$2.50.
Drop by today!

Page one item:
new Arrow
permanent stay collar
I f you’ ve ever lost a collar
stay (and w ho hasn’ t ? ) this
smart A rrow shirt with
permanent-stay collar is for you.
These stays are built right in,
permanently and invisibly.
T h ey can’ t get lost— ever!
Permanent stays are introduced
this season in a trim short-pointed
collar model with French cuffs.
Y ours in “ Sanforized-labelled”
broadcloth, just $5.00.

Pure silk ties, $1.50-$2.50.
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HOUSE COMMITTEE STAMPS APPROVAL ON SCHOOL AID BILL

WASHINGTON (OP)—The House
Education & Labor Committee
stamped its final approval yester
day on a bill to provide $1,500,000,000 in federal aid over the next
five years to help states build

urgently-needed schools.
The committee vote was 20 to 9
for the bill. But the measure was
slated for rough going and was con
ceded little if any chance of pas
sage this year.

W es Stran ah an’s

Capitol of the World

Missoula Typewriter

“ SPANISH GUITARS”
$3.98
featuring*
DAVID MORENO
Recorded in Mexico City

Company
TYPEW R ITER S
ELECTRIC SH AVER S
SA LE S & REPAIRS

The Music Center
310 N Higgins

511 South Higgins

FRIDAY & SATURDAY - M A Y 10 & 11

“ Francis in the Haunted House”

“ Curucu, Beast of the Amazon”

Starring M ickey R ooney

John B rom field - B everly Garland

Tw o Top Pictures—Starts Sunday
T w o Top Pictures Starts Sunday

TECHNICOl-otU
Rock

HUDSON
BORCHERS
SANDERS

M iss Cornell
George

Plus a FREE Hawaiian Orchid to the first 250 m others to enter.
Gates Open 7:15
Program Starts 8:15

AFTER TH E D A N C E !
It’s The

W H ISTLE
STOP
HIWAY 93
FOR YO U R M ID N ITE SN A C K

For little sayers, too
. . . . use our drive-in window
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Store Resolution
To Be Discussed
A t Open Meeting
Store Board this week, with the
counsel of Sherman V. Lohn, board
attorney, proposed a resolution for
disincorporation of the Associated
Students Store.
An open meeting will be held
Tuesday, May 14, at 4 p.m. in LA
101 to allow interested students
and faculty members to discuss the
resolution before final action.
The resolution is:
WHEREAS, the Associated Students
Store is a corporation organized under
the laws o f the State o f Montana, and
was organized as a n on -profit corpor
ation w ithout any pecuniary p rofit to
be realized b y the m embers, and
WHEREAS, under the present Inter
nal Revenue Code, the Associated Stu
dents Store is subjected to federal in
com e tax liability, and
WHEREAS, the same type o f a busi
ness could be transacted in the name
o f the Montana State University w ith
out the incurrence o f such tax liability
and
WHEREAS, in the event o f the A s
sociated Students Store corporation is
dissolved and the assets distributed to
Associated Students o f MSU, the busi
ness w ill he conducted b y the U niver
sity with an advisory board o f students:
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, That the Associated Students
Store, b y and through Its officers and
directors, be authorized to con vey and
transfer to the Associated Students o f
MSU all o f its assets, both real and
personal, subject, how ever, to any and
all outstanding liabilities o f the co r
poration, all fo r the purpose o f liqu i
dating the properties and operations o f
the corporation, and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that
upon the com pletion o f said transfer
and conveyance, the officers and di
rectors o f the corporation take the
necessary steps to dissolve this co r
poration in the m anner provided b y
Section 15-1116. Revised C ode o f M on
tana, 1947.

6Big Name Band?
Costs M SU $650
The Kenton All Stars concert
and dance May 2 resulted in ah
estimated loss of $650, according
to Tomme Lou Middleton, assistant
director of student activities. The
total cost was $1200. Of this, $800
was paid to the performers, and
the remaining $400 was for rent
and publicity.
There are several possible rea
sons for the financial loss suffered
on the concert and dance. It was
first advertised that Stan Kenton
would be among the entertainers.
A retraction was printed to clear
this matter up and to avoid a law
suit from Kenton. “ However,”
said Miss Middleton, “ honesty
doesn’t pay.”
Mid-term exams also prevented
many students from attending. It
was thought by some that the
music played by the Pete Jolly
Trio would be progressive jazz, al
though this was not so.

I-M SOFTBALL TODAY
Today’s softball activity finds
Straps playing PEK on Field One
at 4 p.m. At the same time on
Field Two DSP plays SX.
At 5:30 on Field One SPE will
meet PDT. At the same time on
Field Two Forestry meets the Ro
bots.

S. W. TEACHER AGENCY
1303 Central N. W.,
Albuquergue, N. M.
Teachers Wanted West, South
west & Alaska. Salaries $4,000
up. Free registration.

STAR TS
SU N D A Y

\AV S M m

MGM presents the hilarious comedy
in CINEMASCOPE and METR0C0L0R

V

GREGORY PECK
LAUREN BACALL
DESIGNING WOMAN”
DOLORES
GRAY
----------'(pJ&OO--------C artoon-N ew s

Kectgtc«««eei««<cicte«eg(c{6««(oeig«etgtg<ecetg(gc8:cgcct6tg<c<etctc<ctcti

| Fri.
I Sat.

I G U N SLIN G ER
1 ISTANBUL

IR ELAN D
FLYN N

SH O W PLACE OF M O N T A N A !

Penney’s

Calling U • . •
Montana Forum, noon, Lodge.
Saddle Club, Stables, 2:30 p.m.
Sunday.
Westminster Foundation, 300
McLeod, 5 p.m. Sunday. Capt.
Llewellyn will speak on China.
Roger Williams, meet at Lodge
at 4:45 Sunday for rides.
ADVANCE COPIES OF BOOK
BY DOROTHY JOHNSON HERE
MISSOULA, (IP)—Advance copies
of “The Hanging Tree,” a collec
tion of short stories and novelettes
of the west and frontier Montana
written by Dorothy M. Johnson,
Secretary-Manager of the Montana
Press Association, have been re
ceived in Montana.
Miss Johnson’s latest book was
published by Ballantine Books of
New York.

We are exclusive dealers for

Art Metal
STEEL OFFICE
EQUIPM ENT
“The widest line
of steel furniture”

DELANEYS
THE FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
of Missoula

B U R E A U of PRIN TIN G
Palace H otel Building
Phone 9-4113

BUCKLE B AC K TROUSERS
Penney’s adds today’s most wanted styling
to your favorite sport fabric! Yes, these
sturdy “ university” cottons are slim, trim
and plenty smart . . . for work or play. San
forized. Machine wash.
Sizes 28-36

498
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FOOTBALL. TICKETS ON SALE

Student tickets for the Spring
Intra-Squad game are on sale now
at the Main Desk of the Lodge.
Tickets are $1.
Enjoy the play, Mrs. Lincoln ??

Westinghouse
D ryers'
Have All Heat Settings

The Electrical Shop
225 W . Broadway

Games Scheduled
For Frosh Squad
A promising frosh baseball team
has been working out daily at
Campbell Field in preparation for
games with the Grizzlies and a
campus nine, the “ Straps” .
Coach Don Fomall recently cut
the team down to 20 players.
Those making the team were
Jim Owens, Ken Wimmett, Ron
Bissel, Eugene De Bruin, Vem
Klevgard, Gary French, Bud Wil
helm, Dooley Johnson, Bob Todd,
Howard Hanson, Tommy Cheakos,
Gary Halcro, Curt Jacobson, Ron
ald Simon, Ralph O'Brien, Ken
neth Eames, Robert Russ, Joe Slovacek, Gary Fink, and John K irkilde.

A GOOD B U Y
FINE LO C A TIO N FOR U N IV E R SIT Y COUPLE
3 Bedrooms and 1% baths on Maurice Avenue. Double Garage
Large Lot. FHA Loan Commitment. Immediate Possession.
CALL US TODAY!

$13,700.00

Western Homes Realty
510 So. Higgins

Phone 6-6621

W e Know

W hat M OTHERS W ant
many of them
have been “ dropping” hints

COME IN
And Let Us Show You

M AU G H AN ’S
The Little Shop with the Large Selection
Hammond Arcade Bldg.

M O N TA N A

K A IM IN

F rid ay, M ay 10, 1957

T ip s Entertain Utah, Eastern;
Twin-Bill W ith ’Utes Today
The Montana Grizzly baseball squad faces a full four game
schedule this Friday and Saturday when they entertain Utah
University and Eastern Montana College. These will be the last
home games this year.
The Grizzlies, with a 2-4 record in conference play, meet
the defending champion Utes on Friday with games slated for
1:30 and 7:15 p.m.
----------------—------------------------- r
Utah is leading the division
again this year and are heavy fav
orites to cop their third straight
crown. Utah coach Pres Summerhays, calls this series the most
crucial of the season. He will start
two left-handers against the Griz
zlies.
Summerhays will start Blaine
Sylvester in the opener and George
Boss in the nightcap. Sylvester
is Utah’s top hurler with a 3-0
record and a 1.12 earned run av
erage. The other Redskin starter
will be Carl Hoehner, catcher;
Dick Hardy, first base; Gary Totland, second; Gene Smith, third;
Curtis Jenson, shortstop; Merrill
Douglas, left field; Don White,
center field; and Martin Bezyack
in right field.
The leading hitter in Western
Division play is the Redskin’s third
baseman, Gene Smith, who is batt
ing a resounding .471. Other top
Ute stickers include Curtis Jen
son with a .424 mark and Merrill
Douglas who is hitting an even
.300.
Grizzly coach Hal Sherbeck has
nominated his unused ace, Lefty
Larry Schulz, to face the Utes in
the nitecap, but has not decided
who will pitch the opener.
In the field for the Grizzlies will
be Chuck Bennett or Manny Haiges behind the plate, Larry Schulz
or Frank Kocsis at first, Lynn Colvert at. second, Jerry Daley at
shortstop, and Don Johnson at
third.
Sherbeck will pick his
starting outfield from Bill Red
mond, Don Williamson, Gordie
Hunt and Ron Rundle.
Eastern Montana will bring a

strong team to Missoula on Satur
day to battle the Silvertips. Re
ports from Billings have the Yel
low jackets fielding one of their
strongest teams in years in the
Montana small college loop.

,

You too
should
graduate
to a

Grizzly G olf Team
Meets Utah T oday
Grizzly golfers wind up their
home schedule this afternoon when
they meet the Utah University
foursome in Skyline competition at
the Missoula Country Club. Teeoff time is 1:30 p.m.
Although Utah holds a 14% to
3% victory over the Grizzlies in a
match played at Salt Lake City
earlier this year, the Montana
team has been steadily improving
and could turn the tables on the
Utah team.
Coach Ed Chinske will send Joe
Boboth, Leroy Peterson and two
of the following four men, John
Boyle, Don Cassagranda, Bob Ar
ras or Dick Bundhund into action
against the ‘Ute divot men.

Flowers
Say It Best!

resistant,
$195.
28 jewels from $130.
17 jewels from
95.
B. 14K gold, 17 jewels........$95.
Fed. Tax Inch

W e’ll be pleased to help you select your ideal
MOTHER’S DAY GIFT!

Florence Hotel Building

Flowers mean so much
to a woman . . . especially for MOM. Just call
your order in and one
of our specialists will
help you.
Call 9-4161
We telegraph flowers
anywhere.

Heinrich's
Flowers
132 N. Higgins

Floats & Shakes
Curly French Fries
A & W ROOT BEER
A ll This for Your
Snack Pleasure at . .

Harry's A & W
West Broadway

energy*?

M usic Festival!

Musicians know the secret of good health and energy.
They keep in condition by eating Bon Ton Bread. It’s a
real winner for food value and rates high in good taste

EAT and ENJOY
“BREAD A T ITS BEST'

BoiiT on

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

petal shells. . .
the newest low back!
To make the most o f y ou : our lovely
PETAL SHELLS bra shapes you in
cloud-light foam shells. To show the
most o f you : the new
low criss-cross elastic
back!* In white
- I
satin and nylon
v
lace. ABC 32-36,
f
6-00
SL

MOVADO
There could be no more
reliable companion in the
shouldering of new
responsibilities than a
watch by Movado. Precise,
durable, beautiful. . .
perfect for a
g ift . . .
perfect for your
own wrist, too!

Burgers & H ot Dogs

W'here do th e y get th e

*^

Phone 4-4919

Classified A ds

W ANTED; R ide to Great Falls Friday.
Call 9-3411.
99c

•pot. ponding

<

